If I Ever Break Your Heart

**Count:** 32  **Level:** Beginning/Intermediate

**Choreography by:** Peth Colida (2010)

**Music:** “If I Ever Break Your Heart” available on The Notorious Cherry Bombs album.

1-8 Side Steps, Toe Touches, Chasses, Cross Rocks, ¼ Turns
1-2 – Step R to R side, touch L toe next to R
3-4 – Step L to L side, step R next to L, step L to L side
5-6 – Cross R over L, step out on left to regain center stance
7-8 – Step R to R side, Step L foot next to R, turn ¼ to right

9-16 – Rocks, Triple Turns, Side Steps, Shuffles
1-2 – Rock forward on L, balance back onto R
3-4 - ¼ turn to the L, ¼ turn back to the R, ¼ turn to L
5-6 – Step R to R, step L foot to meet R foot
7-8 – Step forward R, step L foot to meet R, step R forward

17-24 – Rock, Shuffle, Side Rock, Recover, ¼ Turns
1-2 – Rock forward on L, recover onto R
3-4 - ¼ turn toward L, step R foot to meet L, ¼ turn to L
5-6 – Side rock on R, recover L
7-8 – ¼ turn L, side rock R, recover L

25-32 – Forward Steps, ½ Turns, Rock Back, Lock Step
1-2 – Step forward on R, ½ turn toward R, step back L
3-4 – Back step on R, cross L foot over R, back step on R
5-6 – Rock back L, recover R
7-8 – Step forward L, touch right toe to meet L